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Submission on o publicolly notified proposed Regionol Plon prepored under the
Resource Monogement Act l99l .

On: The Woikoio Regionol Councils proposed Woikoto Regionol Plon Chonge I -
Woikoto ond Woipo River Cotchments

Io: Woikoto Regionol Council
401 Grey Street
Homilton Eost
Privote bog 3038
Woikoto Moil Center
HAMILTON 3240

C o m p I e f e t h e lf olt aw i nglttt

Full Nome(s): Dr Christopher Joseph lovell

Phone (hm): Ol8767503

Phone (wk):07 8767503

Postql Address: Moeoloo Slotion. 1056 Mongoloo Rood, RD 5, Te Kuiti

Phone (cell): n/o

Postcode:3985

Emoil: lovell.fqmily@formside.co.nz

I om not o trode competitor for the purposes of the submission but the proposed plon
hos o direct impoct on my obility to form. lf chonges sought in the plon ore odopted
they moy impoct on others but I om not in direci trqde competition with them.

I wish lo be heord in support of this submission.

lf others moke similor submissions, I would consider presenling o joint cose wiih lhem
ol lhe heoring.
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Iniroduction

Thonk you for ihe opportunity to submil on the Woikoto Regionol Councils
proposed Plon Chonge L

My nome is Dr Chris Lovell. My wife is Coroline Lovell ond we hove one son,
Williom, in his finolyeor of school. We ore sheep ond beef formers in the West
Coosl Coichmenf.

We hove been forming in New Zeolond for 15 yeors, 4 yeors ol the present
oddress ond I I yeors in Morlborough. Prior to ihot, I worked for l5 yeors os on
Environmentol Scientist for the British Government Noturol Environment
Reseorch Council. Through the lnstitute of Hydrology ond os port of ihe Brilish
Aid Progromme, I wos involved in plonning ond monoging woter resource
ond inlegroted coichment monogement projects in Africo, working ot
Noiionol Government, Provinciol, District, ond Communiiy levels. I hold o PhD
in Soil ond Woter Conservqtion obtoined in Austrolio in the 80's. ll is with this
mix of scienlific ond prcrcticol forming experience lhot I offer lhe following
observotions ond suggeslions.



ln summary, the following might help going forward:

Base regulations on actual water quality data measured and monitored at appropriate
scaf es, not on model outputs per se, and not on blanket or region-wide proposals which are

inefficient, inequitable and untested scientifically.

lf you are starting to see that a large proportion of the problem comes from a small

proportion of the area and water quality data highlights hotspots, work on these first while
gathering more information at a finer scale for the remaining areas and land uses.

Hold "Woter Quality Doy" - a region-wide day for on-farm collection of water quality data.

Self-test kits or at least sample bottles for farmers to get them involved and start to feel

ownership of the process on their own farms. A simple stream sample taken at the exit of a
land use or farm is the incoming water for the next. Yes, there will be cheats and gaps and

anomalies, but a picture of the range and types of problems willstart to emerge and provide

a base from which to work further with these people on the ground.

lnitiate several instrumented small catchment studies representative of our primary land

uses (dairying, hill-country sheep and beef, forestry, urban, and native bush) measuring all

four primary pollutants and quantifying the cost-effectiveness of different land and water
management options to control these pollutants. Develop appropriate extension materials

based on this science, and use these catchments as training grounds for extension staff and

demonstration sites for farmer groups.

Ensure sufficient feedback loops to allow integrated appraisal of social, economic and

environmental costs and benefits as the Plan proceeds, and meaningful two-way dialogue

between all levels (National, Provincial, District and Community), to allow requests for help

or more information or to report honestly on lessons learnt, both successes and failures.
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The specific provlsions of the proposol thot this submission reloles io ond the decisions it seek from council ore os detqiled in lhe
foliowing ioble. The oulcomes sought ond lhe wording used is os q suggeslion only, where o suggestion is proposed il is with the
inlenlion of 'or words to ihol effect'. The ouicomes soughl moy requiro consequentiol chonges lo the plon, including Objectives,
Policies, or olher rules, or restrucluring of the Plon, or ports thereof, to give effect to the relief sought.
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The specific provisions my
submission reloles lo ore:

My submission is lhol: Ihe decision lwould like the Woikoto
Regionol Council lo moke is:

suPPoRT / OPPOSE REASON RETIEF SOUGHT
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Schedu/e C 'Sfock
exciusion from every river,
streom, droin' ond
Schedu/e B 'Nifrogen
reference point' for low
ond high emiffers.

I oppose. The reosons for this ore:

The unknowns ol present ond the inequolity these
blonket generolized regulolions creole.

We need confidence thot whot we do will hove
o positive impoct on woter quolity. Willfencing
off oll exlensively grozed hillcounlry streoms ond
droins reolly improve woter quolity? Where is ihe
doto to show this? Willcopping low-end emitters
reolly oddress nitrogen pollulion if the problem
continues to be lhe high-end emitters? Agoin,
where is the doto to show this ond is eilher
opprooch foir or equitoble?

Any mojor inveslment decision requires hord
scientific focts. Fencing-off iniensively{ormed
doiry cottle on eosy country moy be procticol
ond worronted. But is lhis irue for extensively-
formed beef coltle? Are the hill country streoms
polluted - we don't even know this yet. We need
more informotion on woter quolity of o locollevel
ond on the impoct of such things os slocking
rote, slope ond grozing rototion, leoding to
credible cost/benefit onolyses for o choice of
monogement options.

Personolly, we form obout 2850 stock units of
sheep (5.18 su/ho) ond 1450 of beef cottle (2.53
su/ho) on 100 ho of olluviol flots ond 450 ho of
relolively steep hill country. This meons we run
oboul l50 breeding cows ond keep lhe offspring
for 2 yeors to finish or inlroduce inlo lhe breeding
herd. We don't use nitrogen fertilizer.

lseek lhot the provision is omended os
set out below:

Avoid top-down blonket regulotions,
especiolly of o scole where they ore
nol equiloble or procticol or ore
unlested scientificolly.

A more integroted onolysis is needed to
develop the regulotions.

Conduct the science required to fillin
the gops in our knowledge (see below).

Develop the regulotions bosed on this
science ond specific to the oreos thot
need them.
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The flots ore o flood ploin loid down over
centuries os silt corried down from lhe notive
bush (DOC Reserve) surrounding ihe form. This

noturol sedimenlotion will continue irrespective
of regulolions. The form is our sole source of
income ond lhe beef herd provides 35 per cent.
lf the Plon Chonge were enforced todoy os
wrillen, we would not be oble to comply ond
would be forced to stop forming cottle. ll would
be physicolly impossible ond finonciolly crippling
lo fence (ond reJence) every streom ond droin
on this form loced with woterwoys flood-prone,
noiurolly unstoble ond which move or meonder
whether or not there is livestock or fencing.
Moreover, we hove no scientific doto ovoiloble
to us to soy whether there is o woter problem or
where fencing would help. And it seems unlikely
thol Bonks would moke finonce ovoiloble for
something thot will nol increose our production.

The Plon Chonge in generolseems to lock lhe
Logicol Fromework necessory to ochieve
bolonce between Environmentol, Sociol ond
Economic gools. For exomple, if hill country
formers os o group ore forced lo stop beef
forming becouse of simplislic fencing regulotions,
ony environmentol benefii moy octuolly be
outweighed by sociolond economic costs. Locol
livelihoods ond rotoble lond volues will be
compromised, ond in the wider oreo those olso
offected willinclude beef processing plonts,
stock ogents, controctors, vels ond even
consumers who presumobly will hove to be
hoppy to poy more for imported beef.
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3.11.4.7 Commission
o ppropriote scien/il'ic
reseorch to inform ony
future fromework

lsupporl The polenliolSociol, Economic, Physicol ond
Environmentolimpocts of lhe Plon Chonge ore
huge, for Woikoio ond for oll Provinces of New
Zeolond where on equivolenl plon is being
developed. lt is imperotive thot we get it right
ond thot decisions ore mode bosed on numbers
ond nol emotions. We need better science ond
monitoring to reolly noilwhol we need to work
on, where we need to do it, ond how we need to
do it.

For the Plon Chonge to be equitoble ii must
odopi o polluter-poys-principol. This is very
differenl to lhe current blonket intervenlions
proposed. lt is okoy, for exomple, to distinguish
between intensive doiry forming on lowlonds ond
extensive beef forming in the hills. ln foct, we
musl for the Plon to be foir.

The queslion of scole is criticol. Meosurements
ore needed of o scole fine enough to soy where
exoclly the pollution is coming from. Processes
ond sources musl be differentioled ond cost-
effective control meosures identified for these
sites. Sub-cotchmenl scole is too coorse if it
omolgomotes lhe effects of different lond uses.
Form-scole probobly offers the best solution
becouse this helps formers to be involved from
the outset, creoies trust from the boltom-up, ond
generotes locolownershlp of ony monogemenl
intervenlions where polluiion is idenlified. Form-
scole doto is olso required by models such os
Overseer.

I seek thot lhe provision is sent bock to
Government os on urgent request for o
complementory scientific reseorch ond
exlension progrom to support the
Notionol Policy Siotement for Fresh
Woter Monogement.

Specificolly to oddress the woter quolity
issues ond unknowns highlighted by the
vorious submission processes oround
lhe counlry. This science to provide the
focts, evidence ond doto needed to
moke the decisions now focing Formers
ond Council stoff olike.

A series of publicotions ond exlension
moleriols thot might result from such o
progrom might include:

o Woier quolity in New Zeolond:
quontifying the impoct of
different lond uses. This is ihe
boseline situotion. Mops of
locol leveldoto meosured ot
form-scole, for doirying, hill
country sheep ond beef,
horticulture, forestry, urbon ond
notive bush. Highlighting
pollution hol-spols on o streom
by slreom bosis where
interventions ore justified. This
should help everyone know if,
when ond how they ore
polluting ot present.
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Regionol Councils perhops hove o right to feellet
down by notionol Government. The Policy
Stolement sei o direction some l0 yeors ogo but
it seems did nol go on to consider lhe reseorch
lhot would be needed to onswer lhe questions
we now foce on the ground. Generolly, there is

nol going to be sufficieni underslonding ond
copobility in regionol ond district councils ot the
momenl. Chonges ore being proposed with lhe
best of intenlions but not yet with sufficient focts.

Council connot moke good decisions or develop
relevont exlension moteriols wiihout of leost
some bosic woler quolity doto of form-scole ond
some scienlific understonding of where ond
when different intervenlions will or will not be
beneficiol. Formers will not be oble to moke
rotionol decisions to invesl ond extension stoff
oppoinled by Council to work with lhese formers
will not be oble to lruly odvise. Cleorly the
preseni siluotion is nol ideolwhen we on lhe
ground don't even know if we ore polluting, if
boseline woler quolity doto is ovoiloble for our
own streoms, or if the expensive interventions
proposed hove been scientificolly volidoted os
cost-effective.

The Plon Chonge itself recognizes thot it is o work
in progress. While it moy be sensible to holt furlher
intensive lond use chonge with immediole
effeci, it moy olso be necessory lo pouse ond
toke stock on other ospects until missing
informotion ond relevonl extension moteriols
become ovoiloble. A pilol project which
instrumenls ond sludies in detoil o number of

The impoct of cotlle stocking
roie, grozing rototion ond lond
slope on woter pollution by
nitrogen, phosphote, sediment
ond pothogens. How mony
cottle con we sofely run ond
where? Whot inlervenlions will
be cost-effective?

Sociol ond economic opproisol
of woter quolity monogemeni.
The potentiol impocts on
livelihoods ond lond volues of
decreosed hill country beef
forming, copping lond use ol
current levels, ond offoresiotion
(if thot is to come ond which
ilself will olterwoter quolity,
ocidity, invertebrote life elc)

Options for riporion plonting
wilhout fences. Rooting
potlerns ond plont heights for
bonk siobility ond pollution
control, high growth rotes ond
hordiness ogoinst slock.

Meeting in the middle - the
reoccurring problem of top-
down plonning versus bottom-
up implementotion. Lessons
leornl here ond elsewhere.
Successes ond foilures of the
colloborolive slokeholder
group ond submission process.
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smoll form-scole cotchments representotive of
our principol lond uses would go o long woy to
providing lhe onswers ond extension moteriols
needed ond ollow fullimplementolion lo be
ottempted.

Perhops noleworthy is o publicotion by McDowell
RW ond Nosh D .2012) A review of lhe cosf-
effecliveness ond suitobility of mitigotion
sfrofegies to prevent phosphorous lossfrom doiry
formsin NewZeo/ond ond Australio. Journolof
EnvironmentalQuolity 4l:680-693. This [s the sort
of thing I think is needed, if it could be repeoied
for eoch of our principol lond uses ond pollutonis.

p.s. Some of the problems and gaps in information
outlined above are a reflection of the missing
investment in Agricultural Science seen in New
Zealand and worldwide over recent decades. I read
today of the 'Our land and water' National Science
Challenge, which is investing 95.9 million over 10
years hosted by AgResearch and six other Crown
Research lnstitutions. Perhaps this is the
complementary scientific program needed?

Getting formers involved from
the outsel enough to feel
ownership. Filling in the
informotion gops.

Rotionolizing the voriety of
regionol plons, rules ond
reguloiions. A noiionol
conference moy help ovoid o
frogmented opprooch, bring
together the experiences from
the vorious submission
processes, ond identify the
common scientific needs
oround the country.
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Yours sincerely[z]

Christopher Joseph Lovell

SIgnoture Dote


